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Q,"Av are earnestlyrequested the bead

*et favor. before fir...,'lsod am early in to day
ptaelleable.-

Lao,4' '''fiGraligox Tiasiim,
..lova) ,of the .Post, in relation to the iron

"..4ade:of the country, (=volts wel unfit the gene.

tali conduct'.of the Free Trade Preis towards

Os, litanu9cturcre,.6or whom their prufessiotui of
, - Oachorient ogg sotriptn. 'lle intrOduCtiouofBur,

...dins'ilLevolvitigptunmer,' which is stqatetionely-
, tinned a ' top.tenuer,' was not unknown to us, and

-,- willDot, We thinlr, account' bar the depression in

(the leaetnelle.

•-.." The only point we nee in theartiele ofthe Past,
,

..,-
„, „ .

I ts Je the elelewing, which, after all, is, tun a foxed

'pnitilibul nleTelY .thxn'ilh'''
I ‘,`Wsi.lntoW, the iron =en' do not want to he
.trade the subjects ofa political controversy. But
ir,the leadingUagan cithe Whig Party in Western,

.' ylventayetiosts in using them as a weapon
lagaiist therUemocratio party, and they ;main pas

s save _instruments of a newapaper. mendacity, toe
. • shall becompelled to publish statements of their

-..btudnestlfettratnestfrons theteUril4inces, with cosu•
' Lilts that will open the eyes of Densocret.'in otb-

'. ' at. amnions ilithe Union, au the steLject ofJthe eau-
, :,tmrsifirais rimender theTariff of1,54.0:"

i
,

We note I,Aire notice, that the disco/situ of the

inntygoWn—Stsa dreadedandfeared /by the

„urikbeWantinuat and it 'shall be ad fault of our's
.”, Lt.'s ,e do acitget at he '-compelled" statement.—

.. yte'shall look with'much soliciyUlefor the rettims
Ofingests ender the swindling,,turtlfof Ir.te. - ,

'Like the Ostrich, urhich,ltides 'ita head when
dangerthreatens, the astute editor puts his head

. urelltili 6qo ofPennsylvania pig • metal, and myr,
asp seenature:go suMalliTherehas been no British
''cotriiietitton;''.' WithfrondWial exempt...eery, he

"persuade ,bilitSell. that our own'.city is not only

:thincanna artists poliduction, but of the minsumpzion
tofiree, and goes tot :toargue,that bectiuw ,pig iron
is4lWnuSed,upo our forges, it cannot be upon the

l,trwges-pil utir CrttOmMro, orAmerican forges any

ferberS.,,W take the broad stint:Cl, that each ton

orirciti im4artefdeicludes front usea ton of Acne-
,ricint; . robs the American laborer of the work

~....*Ciaailrftu make u-andcheats the American

.•:farzi out of the isleof the produce that would124 and elathailas laborer table, he makes 0.

- .platen-We look at the import tables of New bosh

,d 1.34.nu0ti, and see, in four, days, the arrival of

„isms tklitiNlia lOW of pig. die,, hum abroad, with

/. 1,460bundles, antLifrero Ma..aid Guruof .the to,

atefectured articolejOr alt short Nunes, with us to

/ ' leslumie, that an equal' amount of iron law will be
\ Isiodticed uttwine; and •thot oar iron men would.

have bed less Padre,' in ',npou them, had the ditty
beesi'kept at the old and sound specific rare. We'
.deinstuttelhis ibririgueutripeution, and shall spare

- no pais to Oncebed,re the people of this Suite,
Iliad thiswaive of theMate, the evils iudictedvp-

. on thedititereststs• the eirvebireta'free trade duty,

'lurid 'challenge the Post editor to meet us, hoping
itheLle, will condhe liinmefftO the presentation of
acts, and take his *position upon quautitici and val.
satstons of iroir,laud dullers nod cents of profit.

Vitoria Corelopotideuce of t:te Gaunt
91t.S.PICIS,'SEYGLIITIO•Or.

- ;r i',Wasittitarort, March a%

'eeeLl yea"arc. se..l/ilet of the debate upon

la, AllegesResoltitea of empathy kir France, re,
portgd tun illepaieun by lite actiamitlitilted Stencg-
asphcr.' the Senate. The subject is
gootl,leal of debate hem, ansj th, little iletratgogtie,
gon,ofilehiclt there isrdwnyir a bitipernbts ndance in

ne. .SOrioe of the tinthusins.lutofalleu oil

Southward, since a rs unilerkood that the new I
~FteuihGovernment htli.ordcred a preparmory
;itioffin the-Aboldion ofSlsreryintim French Nest
indiaLsbuda. IftheFrench incurs are atted far
intmedine emancipation, why net die American

.negroosi 2dlssissippi,Alall.maand other Slane

Sines,really iejpicesn'r the spread of free prince•
plea mud national'delivergince from Slavery,
tot ematicipaa theirown yoks-kikiwa! Mr. CaL

secxu, tonee a Feat black cloud in :this Eu.
. .

meanRevolution, which.: anon may spread like
nibs curtainicif night, over' the Carotinas and the
iirlisola Southern country. Mr. Underwood as you

• ace, thinks that theResolittion• are premature for
the reason thatpreviousrevolutions in France bans

been alteeded.withauch_ reignaiof bloodshed and
inch frightful devotion.. J

Atr. Sale, of. Ni FL threw a fin:4,mnd into the
' Climber by prtiposing, by .way of amendment,

special thanks to the French . Government, for the

peopined abolition of Slavery at Genialoupe and

Tais subject having been debatedfur Come Mit
boon, Mr.Hennepin, of la., moved ao-Execuhv o

Stamioc,thinking ..he wad,that . 014 question of

.-I.'reitelclawFty could be- postponed kw a clap ti,

makliopa cane of "individual -Liberty,' in the Sao
• •

ate
_This hint interpreted the fact that one .Mr. No.

gent had furaided the N. Herald with *copy of

vimMexican teeny, had been arrested by toeher.
.gtant.ditelna fur the am. He acquitted the:Sew
wore and Mean:era of theSeirate, but wide De
penmen'of :lateand ilmideera.NoCwillittg tobed
.uay-Mr. klectianan, ho-would not mired nt ell, and

' by- moth eiyiressivesilettiM be bets mode the betray-
.. al the mare fudge: have the Cenam

-ay mead Ind imprirou There is nu law

74 prevent lASIban Imen'doteand until.Ccrognris

cam= much u law, there can be au Offence eons
. miffed by the Publication ofthe recent pionciedinis

Lodi Silt :hat been approved and. rigned,

sad atin early dog. INwyreeda will be frailed tor
• :114i 3,ol3eryoaot rirmutacl The etspecitatio.

Ilte:PTAlOY..P.P.rtment are Mat it wilt, be tit,

-']llie:'ll4.lriai hive sander:consideration mday,
iefendingmoney supplied to bririgthe i

into the service of the ended Mates'l
TunsmemaMitied to the Committee au hlititary

airs god dierebyyracticallyi killed. Also, u bill

--apmpri,4l,2g,money to payfar bringing home the

Orolias of suchracers iand soldiers . maybe
idealgided by !b,frie.42-or thd same. nod- who

ate„maalicto pairMthe iiirenitia of freight, and

Ithmatiwitarit and driitaini band of their relatives I
of theca Ede were debated at

real leigth anafipidly re:committe .4.:
:-_-„,"4l:isimaid also- -reported granting pen—

Someitto tht-widirivit, ,634 .or glians. ofLakin. and
• -atm'aliasbelottgiagmtba Navy of the laical States

riaile.r the let willyeeelye pensioniL
740remaitting each and the ehddren up- tithe
1.4400. 1*.-;l4° 144 believe has
tido Mdiaded crtitNile and-occasionally only have

f .rtbc relief or waivers of Mom

715060 a Territorial brit was before the

far an hod, and Called twit, a speed' from

idr. :Hilliard in review of the the war, in coodent-
of Omit Adminiairdiarimul-in praise of Ceo.

•ou,'emlatte ofa very late letter re-
California Via Meir6.l. Itcame

(mom his brothers Lieui
• :cI,
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• ,-- .:•j :Xotettletailli tea tear obi.. ..„ i
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'••-. • I in. ~ .I.a ger ateretishes before thelT. we've:led 1 j

';:iesibeillitasiSdsatilign ofthe coenty.*JlVe I:41ml 1
:.wigbaWf• duet:swayand lost out mato,,—three mop

..,.......,- , _ .:fialy;*'tife..othersvioandedlesp.myerely,u'o out •1-1„.. •' -' ,:de -wea* will heatfar service_ tiering the • Praise.
. The iseiley havea-respectabb iltree pa o,l•MdXot./
..hi,Wooeillileailets from Inavoebece allay Less. ti
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rpnost r sti:DLT:LITER.,.
TheiNew Wick ftlorniagSine puldudies an Ets.

tro,4indainitar,r -Barop=n. intelligence .egiracted
fron4Lcutdottpapct of Sunday, lZh of. Merck
winch wits'bioughtto LiVerpidol byiapresalieEire Ithe nailing ot,the•Cisledonia ea thatdays-Byacme
accident, as we learn from the Extra Star,..abe pa-
per did not reach thin city till Thursday, which no
countskir the late appearance of its news. 'The
au/telatuatter Chasidic/au is as follows: • •

CUMWS3 !nit Enacts': Cam:mt.—Lord John
Russell's resignatienwaspasitively decided upon
on Saturday evening.

Despatches announcing Ids contemplated resig-
nation were foisranled to Lhablin, the intelligence
appearing in Of Dublin papers on Satutday, 11th

• March-
_

, - - - •

Cabinet Councils were held in Downing street,
on Satugay evening,and daring the dayLord Pal-
merston had a coluitence with Mt. Bancroft, the
U.S. Minister.
- The Cabinet. it was understand, bad under con-
sideration important concessions to Ireland. and a
conbiclerublo extension oldie elective franchise in
the United Kingdoms was talked oil •

Douglas_lerrold, immediately upon his arrival
:at fans, had en interview with lamartine, mho
rticeived•birn in the most cordial 'manner:

- Ittivns
reported that he bad been commissioned to repair
to Paris by aCommittee of the Liberals in,Lon-

Tzwairir or Limrlui, Ortmoms—Lrxcasr= E.
t.rcrlom.—Arms , Johr, 6X;--.4anicy,

Important from 'Algiers..
ALGIERS Tr....mum BY TUB BBC teArmil.T. A PART.

By the latest intelligencefront Algiers, we are
'informed that on receipt of the astounding news
from Paris, there was a tremendous encitetneat
among the military in the city and immediate
neighborhood. The officers of the Chavutursd'Af.
rique Immediately, together withseveral other re.
guncets,among which are those of the Artillerie
Legere were the tenetprominent. They declared
n funmimite theiradhesion , to the existing stateof
things in Fiance. The Marselaise and the Yaris-
sienne were rung withgreatenthusiasm...

The MoniteurAlgeriaof the 2tith February, had
an announcement from the Governor General, the
Duke d' Anemic'of the news received from Paris.
There were indeed two notices, the first being ofa
dispatch front Paris, dated on the afternoon of the
2lth, informing him of the abdication of the King

Covetof. the CountofParis, and the Dotehess el'
.Ortehes propofed to Regent, to which the Govern-
or Generaladdrithe following note, ••

This'Goie.riiiii;General Loowing tho patriotism
of all, adds -nothing to this news Nothing can
ebonite our duties. or infect our dunes to France.

'Algiers, Fob. 27. H. IiOtILEAN.i."
The second notice says
.The Governor Geneml has not received from

France nay ermtmunication; but be it inibunedthat
ill,' J.:Mowing* despatch hoe been addressed to all
the prefects and wilt.prefects. (Herethe Governor
General pt.blislms a despatch, announcing the for-
mation of the Provisional Government) The Go-
vernor General can only repeat what be said yes•
terday. Nothing it changed in our &met toward
Franz; the population and the army will wait
with the greatest calm for the unlers ol themother
country. IL D'ORLEANS.

-Algiers, Feb. 2S, ten at night."
The allegiance of the Due d' Anemic to the Re-

public, accures peace to Algeria, and removes
tLuae uppreheaeiousof a colonial war which an op-
podiapartymight have produced,. We oluerve the
Prince de Joinville united withthe Duetf Aumale
improcluiming the Republic at .Algiera

All wallquiet at Brusula on the Hth of March
Paris teas perfectly trunquifon Fraley allernon

•.. .

The Germans pretentellan add:vest° the neve Go-
vernment of Thurnday; the diaorders in the South
had teglmated.

Offriust eau:foulsfrom Vienna left the Cu:fleet in
council: [MU'S ofa general riaing in La.ThArdy
:oohed for hourly-. The emeeeauor of Prince Met-
ternich tunjuotbeen appointed.

r7ollllEtteutl.COWS AND 510Nr5 111016T.
. 1..."Sunday adarch-12.
excited condition of this people in aeveral

Parts ...Lillie uu.n.ropulLa, eoneurrently with the
telligence 'of between' the authorities
and the ina,as iu Glasgow, nail the fears that si•
mils, scenes may he enacted in some of the man-
ufacturing dipttwte. following to rapidly as they
banedone the sudden revolutionarychange iu the. .

dynasty and the fisrin of the Government in France,
have indeed, paralysed most severely the whole•
sale as well as the retail departments of trade and
industry since th's day week• fiki apprehensive
have many of our inerellanta and beads of mate
ufacturing establishments been of plunder, that
the sending F.mh of gook., whether by railroad or
otherwise, has in many clines been delayed.

Foreign E:•
Ireland, is la a very alaritung state. The

Iri.h confederation belt a meeting in Dublin
last Tharadaynight. More than 4000.pnocuisrere
present -Placard. lVere bearing the
toivin,g words,;—, •

..iwttaxati! roacryrves ,o .FBI.I.=NITV.
Crean -waa the Chairman.

:A .paper recently autrted m Dublin, calied the
fri,h,xicra,lbu _ • .

"Ireland's opportunity, thank God mil France,
has come at last! Its challenge rings in our ea. I
like a cell to battle...andwarms roe blood like wine.
It demimds of us whatmission we have to entrust
to its ministry, so often and frrvently evoked.
We most unite, We 1111.3no we muNt leap ail bar.
tiers but Iliose'which are dein, if needs be, we
meetdie rather than let this provi dential hour pans
over us unliberated. Do not fear (continues het
that Finnee is enhausuaL— Event will ;cad en
event, as hour ushers on hoer. See how theyhave
followed each other already; within a week the
MitliAttes resignation, the:KWg's and the
Republic's birth.—Ko Republiccon stand in Ironer
Which is not aggressive.--I!;eitherceanWat take
'place in Europe without• England. The first gun
England tires will be the russet gun of her 'do.
'minion in Ireland. The consideration is not now
of when, but of how. Irish ilideptillOGFC2l is to be
won. The time is at-L=4A mini withthe deep
sounding of a act flung its channel:. Are the peo-
ple ready! They must he ready. .Now or
never!".. .

...Oh! soy countrymen, look up, look up! ..-Arise
front the deaths:lug where you have long berm ly.
jug•and let this lights-ca your eyesalso, and touch
yourawls. Let your cars dunk in the blessed
wards—Liberty! l'raternity! Equality! whichare
soon toring from pole wools, Cvkar ater_l will, ere
long dawn upon you in your desolate darkness;
and thefelling thunder of the people's cannon will
drive bekke it many a heavy cloud that bas long
hidden from you the ace of hearer. Pray for
than day; and preserve Ilk and health, that you
may worthily toed it. Above all, let the man
amongst yory who has no gun; sell' his atrium:a
and buy one.

Every street is an excellent chortling gallery far
disciplined troops: Welt is a better detilein which
to take .them. In the, vocabulary of drilling is no
seek phrs. ns•lnfituny"-preparefin 'window We,
briek bit. logs of wood. chituney pieces, heavy
furniture,light pokers, 6:e'.-stse-.• and these thrown
vertically on the heads ofa sr llms! below, from the
elevation aa parapet. or top waryare irresistible.

' Tile propelling forcee—via ladies or chars/been/aids,
or men who can do better—have theadditioual- ad-
vantageof recurity; and the uarrower the street,
and the higher the boosts, the worse the damage.
and the gresterthe security. A military proposi.

, thanwerecommend to he study of the beet lady
'iu the land' , . '

The old rock of Cash has fallen to the earth!
t flow many ilateeausl of rialenen in America will
be grieved to learn UAL, It kit on Tuesday last,'.,
the 7th ins. after weathe 'ng the worms abuse the
deluge. Great trouble is s been occasioned try this
crew, especially as ass alleged prophecy of St Co.
hunkillthat the Rock of Cashel would fall the same
veer in which n reveille a would break out in

' England, is spoken of blr the Muss of the poor
[nook. .

The correspondent of the Commercial Adver

tiler, in Isis account of Fralncb affairs, *aye,

The fired and "moist imisectantskicumeut of the
Poivisional Gore:unreal the manifestoofLamar-
(Mean . Minister of Foreign Adair, to the rem,lr1sentatives ofFrench Gov meat at foreign Wart.,

$ explaining to them• the future elclarell policy of
France. ~Ttes state piper Walt. liegilT• fejr lelpeetel-

-1 leg 91.12.the usual* offnuice,that'lhenewrept&
tic has no quarrel withroon4roldes; they are erre..
tial tocommunitice who hate only ail:ranted ;to ss
certain Wage in'eivilizatioo--“nationsrequire enure

; Reny &mantling 'es they feel themselves able to

Leal more," and there is no necesilly thatFrance;
Ithould attack those who in thin teepee/are not so
happy no herrelL .The, French Republic, therm
tine, will not commence war with any State what-
ever.' At Use same time, wit 'need not gay it will
accept war if conditions of warare offered."

In l7h2,l4.Lamartine goes on to explain'there
was a 'treble draggle lastwoce the monos-chews_
end democrat. “Fraternity - will not unite all.—
In I'M, it AVt.s the middles:lms alone who wished
to prereise,hberty nod cojoy it, dad hence to get
rid ofshe people they urged Iha ,:emOcrir7lo War.
Bot3Miloapphy; whirls was men unknown exiept
to,tlic few, writ feed 'try ii,teromiria-al Mother.
hood all over the globe. NeMntholeseralthough
henceforthwe are only to know one great boiid of
hive, "num:O.:rill be homy, ifwar be-declared
'ig I,p,r .her,,ind if she be thus forced in spite of
her moderation to ine:ease in power and glory."—
For tins reason, "if the hourfor thereconstructiou
of some oppressed nelsons in Europe or elsewhere
should ..appetir to hive arrived, according to the
decrees of Providence," France, it is phal's, inti.
Mated, will heready tooffer them her assistance.

, .
..

' LiCantsis or Lotiti Pilau/se to-Esoissso.--Ou
lansliag, it In isaid,..liii exislaimiedl-"Traly happy

Iadd thaild:Pstam I, that.l linen UniteMore arrived

i id England. which I Win not !rave again." _"The
l'isugeisr,",,headded, 'weft striking the' windows
ned dune as I recap.] from the, Tuilleries,but.

here I am sa.arld aohart. I have uMbing to tax

soy conscience with; and nothing to regal upon,
(laying lea hand upon bra heart,) and I thank you
very snuck." lie hod eicaped,e it appeared, in an
open boet,to an English steamer,without a change
of clothes, for himselfor the Queen, with scarcely
a franc remaining in bin poeket. " Ile hed distant..
ed himself as wellas pentsible, tad had obtained a
perspert onus Englishmaa, its the' mow of."Wil.
limn Smith." -Abend' ther Same-tine come the
Duebeasile Moutpensierbeil the Doke of hlont.

-pouter andotheis: Pretrietiktti e aniral of the
Elng,all the exiles of hut fetruly,mbo had 'Wady
riliOrd..:xf, - Fl4-token .0 1, their- ualliFweitY.leso
dementthessountryhoyae of Mr.halms Ben;
(your-country-matt,;tad Aspirates! jn ,Etaringht,) at
Fast Bitten, So Surreysalmat ten ;MitafrOM Low

. . . ......
•

The'King low his lin;akietoetheiixasing 4it.
imai..ed,•when,theinentganta enteral the pilaw
they Cooed the table notWt. we, butlb*lePset *-
Trued and served upon no amyl,

said to bim,.inat to thatl,titok—Pltew
them la pat a/Airmen amen; the peopht,and
jou will bedile! lo make amosagonsio

" "- •

''';;.r. ,,,,. ',,'.,,.:.

item. them."'-'lle Kin; remuudii sins
only a caw Woe nrinir, .ova pot
downier &et howl? Wben he rands his
he Win dependent upon 'hip tervard;to brierhuo
'two skirts; bat he mild not .toptointently &over
Initbhisn, and , at..U.lnz hie fideeda ndandbwr, lank.
dyed Cranea ibr him to pay his expenses to Eng-
land. . L f'

•

The fuLlowuog it the rciily Of M. Shiio to the
'Address-made •brhir. Gooerichi-of iota
pmented, on ',eh& of tbe-fueericens in.Pant, to

the New' Republic 'of Finne'e, the Finn of the
taronations united. , • .

Citivua ofthrVisited littrimil--We are happy to
hear the expreiaion of tbo' sentiments which3tou
have just manifested, and ueare happy suclitten.
[Macaw proceed how the citizens ofa free people.
Weare, above all, happy at the, manner in which
you appreciate the slater& the Parisian population.
YOU have perceived what ,eotnage our fellow citi•
yens have statism on the day 010=1..4 and what
-moderation they haVe shoWn alter the victory;--
you have alai seen with whateagerness that lax, •
plc, alter having departedfrom its ordinary. sphere,
again placed itself under the dominion of its laws.
You have justly declared that a people has LIright
to give to itself sucha government as Suitt-it.—
Look at yourown behold there the evi-
dent proofs of your proipenty.-the numbs of
situ, . which are there displayed has been prodi-
giously augmented, and will be still more so.—
(Bravo! brava .' What has teen sogreat au ad.
vantage to the American poPulation,calmotfail to
be so likewise fur the French:people. (Cheers.)

Ilre have j3O doubt that your fellow citizens in
the United Stateswill joinin the xatiments which
have brought you this day before the ProvisionaL
Government We have no doubt that • fresh ap• I
plause will also he given there to the valiant pop-
ulationof Paris. [We eau answer for that!) Gen-
deinen, the prayeathat we ofli, op, nod which will
be realtred,iimosee the American nation and the
French notion living in the moot intimate union.
[Loud cheering.] There is no motive of difference
between you and us, once that we are established
as u Republic, andthat Weadvance in the Repub.
He path of liberty, equality, had fraternity. lam
COO.YilleVa that the two oath,os will be united, as
are the two colon which you there bear amongst
you. "Vivo la liepublique." (The cry was three
times repeated by the deputation.)

E...mmas moo Tuns--The Liverpool Times of
the 11th ult. says--

The Iron trade has participated to some extent
in the uncertainty arising from the political 1,00-

%11...i0n now ngitating the greater ponton of the
continentof Europe. Ordersfor Iron for the Con-
tinent have been withdrawn, and orders for Cot-
ton, Woollen, liardwitri,, and .other geode, have
been suspended • tie canceled. Capitalists and
bnakers are runic cautious in theiroperations, ,
therm ueaea united hire iejused the Iron to
both for exportation and hunts cOniumption. The
workmen it, the Iron districts have now' generally
submittedto thereducticiu of wegr_s required by the
irommasters, nod most of the works are in MUop,
ration. As the orders in hued are •not mansidera
We, notwithstanding thegeneral suspension °lila.
bar in the Staffordshire Iron &saner for the last
two months, weidu not 'expect the present priims
can be maintained: The price of `Scotch pig haS
Wan, and other kinds.ire Ma at our present quo-
tations, with the exceptton!of Ritils,•which are in
for denntud. -Present prices in Liverpool: tiler
chant bur, 2:l.l2o'ndi best rolled do., 39; hoop -fat
101.; sheet, 330; Sancti prg,.£tl7s Cd.

Another circular qmites: Rdil Road bar,T. paq
ter., Xrda..Es.l.o.„Per toe, Mual to 5ad.40ra`110,40
Citedfitates -Cilitency. . watinection with this
w:e extract froiwthe Liverpool freight list. ..

"The freight marketlia&,partaken in the genera
dullness oftrade. during the lut fortnight, and low
er rules must lie eowsidereil as e.staidished in mos,

wrnt Faxsti---A meeting of mew
been of the Legislature. was held at Harrisburg,o
the evening of the 2,3th in the Hail of th•
Hou.e, the Hon. Wm.Packer, in the chair. Th•
meeting was very sliiritetl pand theresolutions Wee.

of 'that moderate tenor which commind the re.
'

pect all.
Among the epeakers was J. Dunlap, Esq., of

Pat3hungh, who in tii/luiPttg the resoinLioot...id
-lie congratulated the Meeting thatthe time had

come,orhen the rights' of the masses of mankind
were abolll to be asserted, when they were about
to be enumeipated fiord the shackles if despotism.
Ho had always ibeenan adeneate of let Largest
rational liberty—nod WhO above oil others should
rejoice for the disentbrailmentof the French peo-

ple, if the American People should not-
,

Her inter-
ests, her former history., 'nod all Abe sympathies
which iiistlnguish the lovers and Nitrous of Consti
tutional liberty, were: engaged on this .oecasion,
and the existence of thialeieling was ennoblieg to
the bateau character., He" hoped that the broad
Democracy nod free emancipation which are en-
joyed, ahould continue tdispread till the whole lin-
man fatnily were embroiled in its .

ns.comum.-4 ma n 'named McNulty. cond.
dential clerk of Messrs. '.1.-yse nod eta of N. York
hai absconded to Cotta with scitatii2;ooo. .

Itohad a salary of £:t,000 a ve.l777wiiti certain
privileges worth S/,000 more. _lle itias borrowed
o great deal of money both. in his own name and
that of the Imuse. lie has also been in the habit
of selling goods and pocketing the pay for then. or
of selling them on time end using the notes for 'his
purposeti lie is also charged withbrgery, but as
Waifs sea have -no information on which we can
rely. The stolen money he is suppssed to have
loot in Copper sloeks; Mexican Mining Companies,
and other similar speculations. What *mount he
carried away with hint is not known.

A pilot hat was ent'after him with an °nicer
on board.

Jana at tee tooth,—Jails are made in Cur
cionsti Car the Soothers market, in the shape ofiron
cages. btone 4scar". in tho South and the jails
its well as mostother bitildings °libel region ate
made oflens permanent materials, such as 'wood
sad brick. Tao cageajieing sixteen feet squire.

convenieptly supply twelie or twenty persous
withsteeping accomodaticnia They defy elitefraud
or force, the bars beineofiron three inches broad
and one inch thick, musing at right tingles and
leaving open spaces or three inches square. The
cage is enclosed or with brick walls or logs
framed tre;ether, and as may be easily judged, is
therefore the securest species of jail in the tinned
Sinter,

The duilarities of the city of Charleston, S. C.,
have prolubited the sale of the -Discupline Ofthe

Methodist Church South,' beetle. itretatas a see-
tion of the general dtstdpline ofthe Church which
testifies to the treakevil of slavery" and inqutres
how it may. he -extirpated.' And what is perhaps
even more startling-Ind annual conference of that
state have sanctioned the notaunplaining, submit.
0015 of the Charleston clergy and laity to therestric-
tion. Su that the `cotters branch of the :Metho-
dist Epirampal Church is in the singular position of
having au authorised axle ofdisciplous which 0.
not I.tocirculated among its menthe,.

- - Toe Caors.—TheDillestown Pa. lintelligencer
;Aix...Unity of thefarmersdour county commenc-
ed and
.„ ploughing some days ago, dwe have boon!
ofraorne oat. being amen lag week. It is time
enough yet, but we mention the fact to .how that
spring I. opening with on early. The prospect far
a good eron ofwheatwe think has seldom been het.
ter at this season; nu the Gelds look uncommonly
well set, and the phalliare Vigorous and weft tout.
ea. The ray, indeed, may attack it; but do strength
will be favorable too n resistance of ilea ravages of
that insect." 1

:Scar Yoax radarr .5111r.—In speaking of the
external itnprovernents the ,Express vsys;—“There
are now upwards oral-sly fine packet ships running
from this port to Liverpool, London and to
say nothingof the sant number of packets running
to' New Orleans, Charleston,-Mobile,Savannah and
other ports. From six to tennaillionnofdollen are
invested by, individuals in packets .alone: n sum
nesrly an great as the oast of the Colton Water
Works, or the great.New York and Erie Eailniad.

BrCILMLY AT liemi.—The
amine, nays;--.The ,fluchanan meeting in the
Gam House Itg Wednesday was rather a sltm aF
fair, conaidering the effort,. made to get up no in.
posing demonstration: The anti.Blieltnnars men
were decidedly in the majority, and successfully
Orlio,ll an attempt to re-organize the County Cram
mitten,

i1.441Z1 or Tom..—The rates of toll en the Ohio
Canal and its appendages remain, with•very little
change, the sawn as lust year. On New .York
511It1he rate for the tient IttO miles is 12 mills per
1,000 Ihs per rode, and 5 milli Gro therecead,loo
miles; after whichno toll is charged.

On Gypsum therain is the same as last year for
1371 miles; after which no toll. is charged on Gyp-

sum. These ereall' the chanseir4 any impo,
Sauce.

. .

WIITAI. in this vicinity looks poorly' 'rbe open
winterhas had a severe edict Ilpon.t We ,are
fat from preubing up n panic, buta glance at the

fields will show that the present appearance of the
crop i+ minowlmt discouraging.—wham s

5.14

The wire of Horse's Telegraph has been stretch•
ed.aerosittur Nortifriver, easevr York withaue•
ness and n oaluiuniontion establabeif
l'hiladelphio. The wire hangs Iwobundredket
above the water. Jr was first stretched at the
height of three hundred feet, but niletwairds was
let down in order to rave Ihe strain Of P 0 post
tension. '

Go:mom—A Whig. State Convention is to be
neMilledgeville in Georgia, on Blondev,' tha

Bthof nip; far tho purpuno ofappointing Delegates
to the National Conventionand acleding an Elegy
toral.ticket.

'IV-crepe to IrinGllllo3the BlSApenxion of Now,
.Collemb & belie, a French 'louse of tire:first
synailltig in New York., Their inability to *ell their
bills in Paris aS. (bit lime, and to heavy se.
eeptannesfor match (lOW the :loath, is the or
prewar enabairassrcuent.
:TanMaryland LePErlatera pawed a law- whiell

tale,etrect on thelot olJuoe.b prevent the seal
inualentlngAriake ea the Sabbath, virtually

*begin; up all trireme on that day,'
...

.
. .'An '§iil Jersey m atron-40 wi,k,,N; -4'jo.„.ph

liorwmilii,of revulutioniry tienctittictljks cut-

=ill Mosucouth 'county, letivuny 9 cbtMrco, 91
chafe/a, sod 93 grad grind chlarurta,suatt-

us 173 domecoll999.

tbilta or /fiCabmar-06i10,r7 or rather llo-
sraphical .notiean( the lastdminteed sel/lionairs
....abowndin 66papers--+'l veenffingto.he taken for
granterthat every . body,. must be interested in
l-kmovrit‘;•;time,ity- the energies;' ators and good ;
LAntitesaitawnecanan.insiniagle +a mass!

I of wealth wasaccumulated probablywithoutequal I
on ibis side of the Atlanticand certainly with few
auperiorirmirenere. The'leading events of Mr.'
Astor's cotomercialnadficancialli&., however, innwell Made early and large invest-
ments in real estate, wtieu'real estate was cheap,
and the bulleof his mist 'wealth has grown up in
the general advancement of suchproperty. Saga-
cious prominttudo and bffidness. m taking miens,.
tage of politicaland other emergencies have also
done their share. As Mr. Astor himselfwaswont
toremark, the beginning was the most. 'difficult poor
Souof the whole process.

The Tribune gives a very long aketcli of Mr.
AssnAßA; which wit abridge an ffillossa—

Mr. Astor was born in the village of Weldorp,
weir .the ancient city or Heidleberg, in the (band
DuchyofBaden, iu July, 170, of humble parents.
gise of his brothers settled inLondon in tbe. music
hue, and when m his eighteenth year, Mr. Astor
joined-him,and, alter remaining there y can in the
British Metropoffil, accepted tin invitation from an.
Other brother, Henry, who hod settledln this city.
toward the close of the. revolutionary war, nod
commenced business noa butcher m the -DoWery,
to emigrate to America. He sailed in November
1153,and encountered many difficulties during a
boisterous Winter voyage of three months.

Mr. Astor's eldest brother, the butcher, was a
kindly, generous man, and thearchitect of his own
fortune. Although he began hardness without
menus, he imeedly acquired wealth, lent John la-
cob money tor hia spec as, arid left city prop.
arty, stocks, and other to Wm. B. Astor, to
the value ofhalf a, million of dollar.. He eta,-
rind early, but had no Childrea; and purchased an
acre of land, where the Bowery theatrenow stands
for about WO, the value of which increased great-
ly even inhis life-time. "

john Jacob Astor bought furs, itudied thefur
trade, engaged himself for a time in the fur store
of'Robert Bower, is a clerk or assistant, was mar-
ried early is life toe young and amiable German
damsel, who bad a dowry ofaboot $3OO, and, ob-
taininga solid loan from his brother Henry, enter.
ed into partnership withan active and intelligent
Irishman, Mr. Contents Heeny; now of Brook.
lan. •

We next bear of a connection in: the fur •trade
between Mr. Astor and Mr. SmitbjetherofGerrit
Smithof Madison Co: Ideasrs.:&nith and Astor
carried to the thenfrontiers ofcivigeation,articles
desired by the Indian hunter, receiving valuable
furs in exchange for the European and Chinese
markets. Fiveyews after his amval in Baltimore,

1.. .Mr. Astor had ninon, in this city where ho sold pi•
aims end tedneked in furs and skins.

Some forty scam since he founded the Amer-
icon Fur Company, having previously acquired n
moderate fortune (even for hi. ambition) by dealing
in fun and peltries. If he was not the principal
owner at first,it is certain that he eventually up.
pears to have had the chief control and interest
in it. '

M, Astor's idea of establishing nt the mouth of
the Co!mulesRiver, a trading ;muse where the
finest of linen could be collected i,r the Chinese
market and shipped direct to Canton, g7lllO evi-
dence of a vigorousintellect and great ammetty.

Mr. Astor lost twoof his ships, had his fort (As,
torie) taken by the flritirth, sent skilful observer
overland to take an account of fine valley of the
Oregon, dco., among them Mr. Ramsey Cowls, an
excellent business tuna, and Mr. Wm. V. Rout,
end would have realized much wealth from the
adventure in the course of a few years, had not
one of his partners sold Astarte. withoutbin knowl.
edge or consent, to his opponents the North West
Company, at the very moment when peace would
have restored it to him.•

Doting the war With England, Me Astor adapt-
ed business to the Crisis, and gainedenormously
by it. His furs in the far won, at Miclklirunckin.
ack, Detroit, and elsewhere, on the way.to parks%
_were itaced in a situation of great danger by the
movements of opposing annies—md hostile fleets,
bui by his own energy and tact be released them,
and carried them safely ,to the hest markets '

The question in ode° asked—how rich is Mr.
Astor? Those who may know, tel no that his in-
come of late hasliren a million of dollars it year,
besidea large property at present unproductive—
He owns land in many States—owns stock and
scrip, has claims by bill, bond and niortg,rge—the
Astor House, Income $30,000 year; the lily ho-

tel rented nt $15,000; and the Park theatre, per.
futpaworth 10100 a month, the block of buildings
on Broadway, opposite Nibkis, and thousands of
lots, lands, and tenements in and near New York
were his--hehad shipsami shares, and rumor has
'it thatIds 'willWAS opened yesterday atone, probe.
-bly toascertain his instrortfonsabout lot funeral
—yet thin is scarcely probable, nr he had breathed
his last only 31 Imam before--athalt pant 9.

. A. very great part of Mr. Astor's wealth has
arisen from the increased value of property in this
'city above Grand street.

f.lr. Girard b•ct bin twelve millions Wr educe-
tionali:purias,m, and it to mud that Mr. Astor has
bequeathed' SI(IO,CSM) hr the purpose ora library
Gar the general benefit of our follow entreat.

Arrioommers—The President has made the
Allowing impointmenta;--Citargo d'Affairstoitane,
De. J. E. Martin. now Sieretiiiito the I.egation to
Paris; do.-th Gristmill,John'Appleton, new Chief
Clerk of the Department of State; an to 13edirs,
Elijahlliiw, ofKentucky do. toEcuador, Vaiduirglc
Livingsidn, now an appraise!. in .the New York
Custom Ileum,. V. Livingston has me accepted
Ids new situatkin, and in case of hisres4nntion it
willprobably; he given In Mr. Cartes Eames; the
junioraiitailofshe Claims -41AIL,Prervnursin .atcor1.2,131711r, IL .loin—The
city authorities of Cleveland decided to sub-
mit toile slit's. yesterday by balkA, the question
whether or not the city will subscribe SI00,0‘10", in

WI of the wad. Appearances indicate the ap-
proval ofthe subscription.
•

TIIKTaxan. Praucsmon.--A isles-milt. letter
from Washinalmi to the Bakimore Sunof the 31st

safe:—Mr. Nugent. one ofthe moor/era of the N.
York Herald, was sent to piiinn trrefusing to Ili.
close the name of the person from whom the toisty
was obtained.

I..verwr PRICiIIor A.XwileAN xs ix tosooft-
-Atlmout arring res., 7.,•5, s:i; Indians. E's, &

'CA, 2S; tollito m rAg. ri*., Ei.V& 711;
Nlarylatul pg. 'Ss 70; Ohio & 'CO, S:1;
Penimylvania & J. i. !lank

The port of New Orienna, on the Urth nem. pre
seated an ethanol Alliht in the way hi Cupping.—
There was 1..".0 large ships, 51 barks. 41 brig.
ochconera, and 30 steamers to port, making the ,ha

total of 315 enamel. quite an array of amused
arooke-pipe•.

From au estimate. whichwe Lad in tlx St. Louis
Union,of the 2241, it appears that the tact number
of hogs slaughtered and kiacked in that city du-
ringthe past Ileum, was t55,3112. Tina is mere thou
doable the ,pumber handled the previous seassns,
146-'47.

M. E. Coorcrocacm—What is called the Phila.
&labia Conkrenec of the Methodist Episcopal
Chinch, aaaeudded et Easton, Md.,on Wednesday,
The CuettoofTuiadey,)say that •fpxally number
of ininipters had thenarnved, and than prior to the
trarusaction orbusiness a eennon would be preach.
ed by the Rev. Levi Sion, D. V. -

Anornce moivanr ov WitIfINGTOS.—Died
Washington eity.ou the 91d uh, Aftamont
coed Wan, i tlhe 91th yearof his age. Ilewas pro-
rerbial for gm integrity and fidelity. What the
revolution broke out.Altamont Wee given, to Coln.
ad George .Washington, by his uepbew, ati4
W. with his young • master in all, the Leading
battles in the South, ending with the Kite of York•
totes.

PCINIYI.V.CIIA. CANAL Tou.n.-7-The tolls collect.
ed etratsbuteh foe the bast two years compare as

I[OWit: "

March .1 61 6..
1617,,

.11,019 "7

...8,713 Pi

Nctv ;Volta .I.l.tevyri.Upwards of 3,000 per,
:tom have been naturalized as citizens in the Coin.
mon Pleas Court alone within the last 3or d weeks,
Moat of them have gonethrough at the Amuse of
the Tammany Committee.

'Tux EV/ CI-Ui New York sales of books has
commenced at the Wes looms 'of Meisfs, Bangs,
itichards& lilac. In consequence the cityis fa=
vored with the presence ofa great number pf
book-sellers from all -perm of the country.-

Itcuovstro—Among, others, We notice that Itf
Meisre. S. &W. Ilartatigh. They now occupy
the lame warchouse,.No.s3 Water and 101 Front
Street, between Wood and Smithfield.

•
irr Youfoolish, ailly uo fellow ,. read *hi,nod be no

longertow, wMakhrless nod hairless. V. Jack-
son, ofsh Ilhartyinrech l'ittsborah, certifies the
3.1 sot Fehrtipry, 047, that 31r.1 has. Jackson's head,
do the lop, was entirely hold aortays, nod that by
Using S. bon'. JOllaC Coral IlalrIlestorative,
theboinis reaming far. And thick.

• *SA In lieasara by 8, 01,Del ta 50N,1171 Brood .t, IL
VAN-BUSKIRK, corner of Brood and Nantuelost

oared

)lhv:T;llTdkTT 41nl'onZptryH•tiilotothe etina Arc7oies
Molter Tooth Poste. • it he rde lie the some, MweetensLs°
hreoth, /to. Rold LlberjyTo„ neeHAW,'$

“That inhilei akinof ben., Ikonsnow,And f.uwounturnial
AllfelTlede% WIWI skin likti Mein./e, WM) lOC JOlleeSP.I4Lily Mina. Itnisketli pure noun at111141.rally. while. •Iloldiatdlthinnxini *crank —male

tyPrithil* ling6'C tscil.llllia orl:ltssi Asto4ll447llL'yoll bore,_ ores
IfEll sults. yourhr.*Inweet,lsititoss yourgold sit Id 1.11.11 T .1' turildiaariT

0,70 ms iiALTam. 1...nr---Comstoek'a Nem .nd
Hone Yegetablb'Ellxlr, 4 we mostegrettits/'egte tot Rherurnallant.- 'Vold by WM. JACk,

tin.burgh. 1!..,L8,14 ,tv0uT•

,
PTLadles'w-hd assJones, Spanish Illy Ml , have

always a.fure While Wansparest Ws. Of this a wialwill satisfy any one— !Sold ft!), ii PittaLwrgh, at be
LiWrtyK savLedwalwly

JTiY NAGNETIC TEL-D.3IUP 11
•!=MEM
...

...,Carompondenee of the Pinsk:web stasettej,.•

. t --,,.-. • ~ Vt:a.shingtott,Apiil3, rsls.
Soteri_--Soon after the organization, a message

in siMiting,WrireeelVed-firtrn'the PresiSeni; cont.
municating ildispatch froth Mellon:Richard Bush
minister to France, ncitifying the Aztetican govern
ment of Me overthrow of the torititu•chy in From
and the establishmentof.a Repablic, and appriMit'thecomae of Mr. Rosh in recognizing the Prov.
lineal Ci...totternutent.

It filletis resolutions congratulating, the peopl
of Fen ,:te upon the establishment ofa repabli

• iwere en called up and ti. warm dehato ensue.-

hewn Mears. Crittenden, Allen, Bagby, Dickinson a others. At the close,,the yeas and nays
wereled, and theresolutions lost, yeas 21, nays

•22. .4. .

hlniCrittenden then moved to take npIke bill
nod Mlieve the Supreme Judges from Cintuit du-
ty. Upon this motion, a worm debate ensued be.
tween Messrs. Beaton And Crittenden. Before a
tote woe taken the subject was laid aside, And the
Senate on Motion of Mx. Ittannemin. went intoex-
ecutive session until the adjournment.

• Hone or Rreanserremven—An hour was spent
on taking votes, upon motions made to suspend,
the rules to take up basiners out of theregular ors
der.

Col. Haskell's resolution of sympathy with
FtIIOCO 3 was finally gotbefore the 'Louie.

Mr. Duetof New York, -moved to refer the sub
jectto a Select committee of from each State.

Mr. Donnell, of North Carolina, moved to lay
upon thetable, and called for the yeas and nays,
which stood. yeas 11, nays (—) and the motionwa
lost.

A. long gild very exciti sq debate ensued, in'
which the question ofSlavery was the 'chic( topic
discussed, and continued to theadjournment with-
an-action.

Philadelphia, 2,iareli 2A, 1815.
The New York line in working badly and CO

markers have been received.
frrespondene of thi; Piasha-rgh oasette.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 3, 3 r. al. •

Flour—Western is held at S 6 the barrel, Ivith a
small inquiry. • ••

Corn Meal—Sales'of •52 25; and of Rye,Flour
at S 3 75 per Id,!

Giain-Primered Wheat SI 35firS1 36 etc per
bushel. The suppliesof Grainere small. Rye 72
675 eta.

The markets are quiet, in anticipation ofthe or'

rival of the Washington and America Steamer!.
now due at New Tark.

Exclusive Corrsispondeuce of the Plushurgh Gutcuc
BALTIMOItE MARKET.

Baltimore, April 3, 3 r.
Flour—Sales of Ho word .tract brands at 5.5,50,11

5,G21
Groin—The market is without the ICaM change,
Provisions—The sales making are only for the

eiti trade. Lard, however, is an exception, and
prices tend downward.

Tobaceer—There is oat improved falling in the
market,

Cotton—There is =thing,doing:.
The markets generally are ,'Witbout mucked

change-the markets waiting theta rive' ofthe Stea-
mer.

fortegpondenceof hot'illsbnreh Gwrette.
CINCINNATI- MARKET.

Cincinnati, A pnl 3, If-19.
Flour•t—Salesof 1400 barrels at $4 50.
Cara—.....tales of 2,500 bushels prime yellow. t

• Sugar—Saks 01N. Orleans ni 1115 cry

Molame•---tiales offie7 Orlcana nt ohs. per

With Sugar sad bilolaaseti-arr
Whisky—Sirs of Comrhan at 11 cu. The

article is Gnu at thin price. .

Provisians--Thern is I'l.o.6a:oat
since our lot report. Sate. ci rain Lee No.•;
Lars! eCtisks. per 114,

0. 1.11‘CLULATIiv strangely destrimuve to the too
man cuticle,(or skin; the sudden change limn heal In

cold, aad the smoke emmeiyellose, dark', move coal-
pato.r. Then it is reguieit.that the pores of the riktitJ
should he kept open—thatMott mouths should hepoet
from impuilty—'twas thus the conical Boman philosn
pbers cored all discasee—thev compound ,that
d c•s s and , oaken:thy iititorr• left through
Ike cores ofzhe *km. then any etherouLet of the La:;
It is neosessety, tbarrhae. to keep the note.open—ell Ihumors ere Oisrolleil from the okin train the pores.
when they. whet,with.Jones' Ilene° Chemical Posp. I
have seon it cure the worst toLd °Mat ea,m.at SOL
Rheum, Erysipelas, Old Sures,lteriereeltch,Pore (lead,
Ringworm, when every other internal and external
remedy hail ftiled—its eittact rendering dm skin white,
clear and sort, thoughit he yellow and enter, u won-
derful—it removes Freckles, Tan, Punkurn, klorphew, !
Led disSignrement of the okin—but personstt
Le part:cider and sok for Jos. !bap—to he hadmuin
Pit:Marx!. at WkI,JACKSON'et, Lien of the ifie uma, ;
.0 Liberty at. Price fat Cello. stoortddlals

Mr Coil/dna a.= alltt tkuutcd that the
tog are theactual qualities or n at bottle of Prt,' Co-
raf Hair Reitoradre. If they doubt our wool, they
ranoof there highly rdopeciable citizens, vrho.bao•
trirAL

Mr. Geo. Elockett, 4111 a n. Now York.
M. . - -r.. MalianIt , Myrtle 111,1.1.`, kirouilyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompionst, tH King at. New York. '
34r. llama. Jiwkand. Lit.eny st, Pittsburgh.
t. E. Cattail, lam Lartaw aleamboa tl. Among.

And Moro than• bands-tut wham .Mir, thoughth.must
pall:ea. that itwill turog.tho hoar tu grow on the head or
(ago, atop it Cann:ld:.0strongthrii the tom., rrnso, tug
soar( awl clandrut trout thorows. and making light,rod
or gray hair awunig a her dark look, and horinag dry,
harsh s,r way haw rani., anti, clgan and LoantsiMh
very. very lungtime. soh! wt W y ,!. JACKSON'S ua•
Libfrty inargt

07 I've rife Pearce SlasSiv—lfy. ish be see-
resriel to ss4 undertaking,' you're.% away, ...the
proper me...* Therefor, If Ydo bare• cough, trie
Saisia's btarecroakve sod he cured, lor if le the limper
mem.. 11eve you Asthe. or shroCulty or brerahoni,
then the only edicient mean. to mire you is to ore
Strpe. . Inf.!. ir4 intreedzately overcome
the spasm which contracts the diet:oder of the tolor,
mod loos°. tout hrings op the rebeas fattish cid. them
it.and thee remot es every ohrituctionto sl'hee rots.

narirso, while at the all4ltime An tottemerridlon Is
Jued, and a Coto 5. eerie. robe elected. 'ff.,. you

-Bro.birjo,Sintutt4 ofWood, Pleurisy, or le fact any
Palmousty A.M.. then roe J•yee's Eapectormit
rod rellrt I. eerie.. and Y..1.1 fired that youbare
weed the proper means.

For Falls ill Pinahurgb at the Pekin Tea :Vlore 72 Ito
meet meat Wood.

vr. The win Amelia express.. astute ktnales is

fellow to mew, uditte the taloa/Wye, coarse, middy,
yellow faces *fetter.,excites dittom—the ante with
hoar. Coold.such people t fititheed to try a cake of
t 1.7, «ur JOSII2. Daum Chemical Soap, they WOW be
enrapittml 'nth the change. They iroold halm • dub-
use, ctear, white akin, while every- disfigurement or
mph°, would be'removed and cured.

Yrstscrs....riattcc—Personswho have balghteherp
inaraerleilr andunuauona dfeti. and bare 'bod no et.
feet rodoend, mug try ads, the original.: Mind, ask
br donee'Soap. For aside or Wax dacha...ea Litman
ty strict. toatid.

Cr :WI Rheum, Sentry. Uhi Pore., I}ysipelits,
amber's lick Chaps, Sate Heads, SoltBelittle, Pim-

pjoulea. :
...Poop is used by many physicians in this city

In ming the stow., and we wouldnoteonscientiouily
tell tutless.we know it la bruit Cre wine. •
At 'cosmetic, dm trui.lonet• Spar is petbips the

only brads ere, known Ilanharmed impurities ind
clouted and beautified dm skid, making it wO. -clear,
swank mud w ban ni an ituino e. so;d [.y WM.JACK.
SON, 1-91.ilieny week tilkeb

irrra,sb, Stacei, ec.—TlaiGrabill* Hays' Llabatat
Is an acacia mareKeolg celebrated a* • care for the
attars Owl say Ofall taboo. • It. WOOS WeaiftlOSl tin
umberable. Sa/IJby JACKSON, Agent ter Mi.,
bulk , apclbd2cantraT

. •

, DAtil, • •
•• • IN[ board the stearalendGen. Pike, near:N. °sienna,
the inv. ult., ilia Re, GORINSN T.CAVINGPastor of
im Neforrned l•rest.ytenan Church, in ibis Fifth tVard.-

ph. ramahu..lt ecpeenid to torive nu Tlitasihr.
The moult of tlie family are requested to attend Ids
(unreel (to the Cemetery) from Ids isle residence stn

114Cderla Friday morning, nt to
o'elnek. •

• NuAtzuaraT & WHITE, •

Avitou4leut: IMIALEIL4IN DUN littODS,
IV: InWOod sueet, bate Ott hand, cud the colt,lUd-

ly duriugthe Lupine. Kamm, a large and
ailenniva isviatUillall of 1111 V GOODS, •tvluelt they of.
Wrto niereltalkla at low prices, and Wawaliable lams.
klolivailla abet they Ma give entire mnttenntion, linty
;entddently invite all meretutto voitiug Lim cny to gtve

NOTICE TO RP

.xv-E, o..hotfuent:tist It eo msh.c4
w instanter basilicas IFS UMW, WWI U new bone too
hemeted, arrangetaaniabaring. rdwituly.. been tirade
.for t hat purpose. Moue wilt alway •be to math." ai
;oor VbliIf to Mehl. Irchrhl.

C A bI'ANIXTV g Co;
"

9,4 . Canal Flavin. I.rberty rt
_ .

114EDIOV/as•
,144BpitglISTCW., Lica tecnoyed io the wares
bans • gauntly °erupted by AlFsera..llq4loyd,

No art Litilaystree up;
Mean. EngineW.utrd. .

A STY 'tarpon booing forsale p amain tleniTt Err,iAr,
.11 nit hear -O4 a purchaser on application at the
estroulagRam tirlbe Queue. 0114

uiSSIMERI.,*-X, fun assonrasio ofblack andfor .
tyCaralraerba, Just received by

api KIIACKLEIT k WHITE, On wood at

• PALINGIIIAMS.-.4 large aianntocul orDotnerlic,
kyr. R.h nod french loughtuas, lust aperitif; mud for
sale by ISHACHLCITICWHITE

, T ARD--7-a4slllF:salo by • ,
riy4 .• ' Lbwood at

p6,utos-v) tonc,Allegbeny, for We' from: -At

apt ' corner wood and liberty als

cvijoAß.-441. 1hhilSNUSeper. Far touchy •.

17 qpi • •
•J V 1,41 FLOVD

fa1r...4.6:3-500 - 1;!--thiFFilTri;!!Cnifoic7se—citale ,by' • ••I J FLOYD

COFFEE .,-YOUbippriina ItioXi silo .kltrizyn'

L '

.1# ',

jamt.00:111,1. No IL:7, to b j:11Eton

Jet:ll49V)
1CiA RICIAS—SU b siso—rd—d;iiriale t;7

•

'mi.: 'IP
'FOR'.13

GRAND ,PIIFE.N•A.GERIE.,
ItliTlMT•. °l 2plriTlTtl.Tlt2Th.daTi7l;l`,lo '7

dam only, nada th paviliion, to be erect-
cemfront ofthe American Hotel, Penn suet?, and ti-

ro in Allegheny city on Friday, April 11th.
Raymond & Waringwould respectfully an:amnia to

the public. that on this oeension they will have no op-
portunity of witnessing the novel mid daring perform-
ances of

?PILE. CYREI.I.I -:.
who, of her .e.oOrage nn.4 intrepidity-, lien gained Om

name oil THE 1.10Al11:1:1IS, and willappear with
therenowned

lIERR DRIFSUACH
in his unparalleledpetforaumees, withhim Ilohs,
gerx,lxopordg, Cougars. &c., and will signalise beg.
self by drivingan AFRICA?: LION harnessed to n in•
umphal rag thus showbiz that even n Yeoman may
!mmto control 11 NIONARCIPSOF TILE FORESTS.

ja— Awls open each day front 1 1. 4.1, and ffulo
to Ingielock, I'. M.

ADYSIMS, t'..5 cents— ehililmn under tea years ofage,
15 mai. 'pl

Polrren.•• k••••Miumir and Leioee.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4. L4i, pritpeoleJ thr

T
itichtsul•-........... •• •• •....... • M r

Ihtnu.
Daley."

Coddle
Ruth , . • Miss Porter.
May ' • ' • 'lli*. Petrie.

DANE. by Mimi Anne Melville.
Previous to the Drama, e laughable Varin called

FAMILY JAILS.
llelph Mr. Porter.

NVetluestiov. Benefit Of Miss Petrie.
Plitsbargh lirilge Farm. ail:marry.'

411.:TWEC.P4 three and four naileleast of Pitts.
burgh, near the Fanners' and Alcchatocs' Turn-
pikeRoad, (extension ofFourth egret.) end about, I

one mile from East Liberty.
The trubscribers respectrully givenotice to their curb

lornErs and the public generolly, that their extensive
Nurseries, to-embowers, noW compote be-
tween oud IhU,Otrls plants;nlrof which are in a heal-
thy condition..

FRUII"PItEI-.. ,-Consisring of Apple, Pear, Plum,
' Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, :dolour's, (hops
Votes, 24c.

SHADE TREES—Vat Ailentlros,Catalpa, Mountain
Ash, Sugar Maple, EnglishLinden, AmermanLinden,
Istattrardy Poplar. Bairnof Gilead.Poplar. Weeping
Willow, White barked Birch. TulipTree.Bono Chest-
nut; Poulownia lorperiatio, Weeping Ash,Engrith Ash,,
English Sycsunore, hlogoolia Top:nein,die.hei

Vimiasll
per, Cedar, Auteriene Arborvitir, Chinese ArLorrittc,
Rog Tres, hipright Yew, COM tualiTriv,American Eloi-
ly,thrinpvanlolly, Whir* Pine, Norway SproCe."Dal.
PR.LC-Flr. Silver' Fir, Scotch kir, Hemlock Spruce,'
ScotehIlruenti ' I •

GREEN 1101.1trE PLANTS—Vic a id
meni of'Monthly Rotes; Geraniums, Otesimiers.Or&oge,

'Cactus, he. &e.
IiAILIDYRVSKS--I;pwards of one hundred kinds.

R—AP orders must heaccompanted wraiths cash
or whom:tory references. •

Plenacarefully ported and P,llt accordireg tridirsc-
lions kr any pan or the tinned Stales.

Persons wrthingto ornament awry pleasure grounds
woulddo.vrell give as "call. ne Wt 'hi. our stock,
of Evergrre. courier surpassed west ofthe mOOO-
- now enacting soled nses of ground, and own-
berrox Rim 40 to hO,OOU, n greetnumber ofwinch areof

hue sire for transplautiog.
Orchanl andShrubbery Planting executed by con-

tract no 'restorable terms. '••• . .
We wishrill leweee-re eve address diteded lo Wil

kills P.0., near Pitwlnireli, where they will Mid int
mediate anemias..

Ilu"rr 'lnle 'Zille:rirchel.ae morense;'a7%'thaildGZietr b67llll
carrels, or al Our cannel on marker daya in Market ra,
proMptly ottandiat to.

'the pubic. , in aeiceral are ittaltedlo call and exam-
cie our ,CI; 311f111j0/110 Visitors et) ma hti any clay
exeept Sabbath.

eu.lalltycrla`T JAS 311:11.110C1C._
rowNsExus KARSAPARILLk..—LO dozen

jJ runt received of Towmiesurit Sarcapartlle.the
extraortlittary medicine id the world! This 'Ex-

or t put up in quer:bottle, .Itis aiitilues cheaper,
p,...an.r. and warranted aupeciur to taw It
cur, Ifiwage niazneng of

erlidtlUtillth, munt.
be ie orr 1.1.11 Ierr.“too,-I;tiprincip/rd peree. 'hove

ehried octr tted put up medicine lit the haute

pliop...dLetae. reethmt eoclitiottle hoothe writtet,ht-
.mu err u. S. I'. Towlicend., .. . . .

It. I.:. SELLI:ItS. l;ruttgith 57 W. 4 sweet, between
Third noil Itottlth. is Or. Totartweatt• only.wholexttie
end .ret•i. bgetia Ihr Pittsburgh, ot'whqin lila genuine
•tiere•n be bad.. .

I). AL Csirri. bun been ntvoinzed the taste rtueut for
!Wish, ity rrty. of WhOCI the r. utlitte article ri•II

• .• •

VALUAILLE PItOPEIITT !ma SALE.
Arropertx lately cr owe)intritgiutt 1-rugaartat, swig' AultioNtiti,Allegheny

eityovill be cold ot, accot int:Latin:nem, The
lor ix brl feet 4 iucbcioll Cruig runningilutiugh
to the Causal ILO fr.. 11rvir st.gotatl two utory frame
d..cllin ..-on the ervauivea.luttlybuilt,and the lot
iv %ell toquoil,rt.:Wanting a v 110 y ' vltirlac fruit
'mei,grip:, xhrtil.tbrry. St.. Titly l!tuitarty i.) et/overt/.
eutly' ;mut :Ur tri11“:11,1i au culler Viu..
Lurslior egluary, wad is lir te rnoideurr..Title_
italaqatabk. hit tem. uppty totV.II. Sall), Allot-
soy .t Law,oilice tut Fourth Wee; utuaie

ap4.4114_.:
SIIIPIP PATENT BLOCKS

subscriber oilers, tor oaf.. n .1141,11([1.11 of
jrtia l'atrut Iflocis. :gave, he., adopted to

the trade. Atm, complete eeOs of llfoeks
tend. or hay capacity. put up end LonY'Lrdeabta:_aoy
part of the Unice, without delay nod or the loverht pri•

I.lriNtl3l tbroblt, 1.1
rbreho.rld GEO -,fS'

Tk.ti itow;abr, SIT. Nett orL
.

_

(-lOCRT PI.ASTEIC-20 MM. 04.ek
rd, for tale by apti Y.:3I.:LLEI/S, Ca wood nt

t LCUIRM.—A w bbl. 'tot reeeiredand for pale Ity
oP3 JOEL MOHLER

eftE..k.51 I'ARTA 11-2bIA:. furbysole
E SELLERS '

I '..LI.LII7IIII's OINTMENT-7 gTO3% for wale by
Mk. : R1:SELLERS

I,II.YITLE CI bole* reed and for ..ale by
ep3 , _REIMIILLI:IIS

NEFI.-1 Irmo Garrett'.Scotch, jort rre.l rod forS by op 3 ' •' • It

OtiAf. i ;II.I.iIOXES-1(0gmu for pale by
*P3 sEuzIR9

nj.l• ItE bELLERg_
frlr anle LF

1/Z •,I*3 R ESELLF4IS
INEV.I.) OIL-4 14.1,, for xploby

J.l/L\ D MORGAN'
4, 1,C01101;-.5 lAA. Alcohol for ode by

JUIIN AMIIRCIAN.
'to4•Al. foTrl.e_br. 11,N 1i MPRGA.

N.IVANI.,II-11ROWN—L cue for rele by
nik). D:1101LOAN .

_

11.1 1VF:FS71root Mete (or rale by
• JOHNp IUORGAN

tqa`=.s bores 14370 n Soap, fortele by
. • •••• JOlI. N D3lO/WAN

Arm 04 iu...tz :Aitt•Tt s4 b
VON I.lo,arrClWor 2Coy,=fro,. et- •

DrilEp }lieu—a)bbis Dry ~pplesi loanao Proch

nrIIITE ItEIiN.S-12 bbbtalst ree'd and for Lola by
. ,ap3: WICK tr. AIVAN.ULESSunOOloTI"

%):19i le AUCANDLE.Nia
eitinv:v YARNS-4W° AGIN: monad NON,•pa.,ple ~.0 15 1--"ArYli'
XTAILS—ODkogaNods, fur oak by
11 _api WICKa. 51`CANDLESS

taAra,--1.43box e• ban; rboiso WaldGrraa F r
kj oak by apt'

Iltlijiel)N fe,t aarla TVILLIGISOI. Orntald Nair,
U. for salts by ai,t; %let: s 31TAIVI/LEYS

er,o blAs 1.0.! , iva eiredand

7) st

I:36T;TeJunco•Rckier,'
- - •

'DAL:ON—CI cask:: S: Lou:. eill cured, a prisme arack, lantlia;Lola Mate aousigo
weal and Ibtaaleay ' 1J V:MEGAN 4: Co,:nark: . saao:l•__

ZliliAtottlJ,,ll.7lo,,l.l.l.tosched
rout:,ll LIAGAIAN d9MITII

1.A11.8,-100 beg. a.rontil Sicrs, for r4lt by .
. • .41,61,.b1/WM;71.11rOnt rt

:Lk. pint l'obb n,.fnrsale-by

xr svoift—LNll.ll. rthr, 0 Suor, hubbbg
. train rbunor Imo by

•

YlCkt ED:lIAMn u Ith.hs.extraeugur corod
landingItom straw, North Alr.Lanot,ti,lt,,rcdo

be
_. Innen, ~

13ad lUNTEItto INIC-411a..ga PrOorrb, Inkisprian and
annforf low 7;oeAved and for rain' -

.131aril_ (IA FAIINI,NroeK +1- Co, 'oval de Irtato

11177 INIJEfW SllADES—Trnorparrofaannloo. shodna
of dot-afoot {macro., of NI price*. Bud I.locitww Oilrd Canna foraLudosi, :Iliad* and 'fAlwlTtato.wiogi oevi kiudr,lbrr.olaby rlt.‘;-,;TON.k. Co,rarflo tnikrket sf

round Tyson. holithc,ds nod. cody
Imperial , do do

•

Pula:hang '
" 119 "

'
ro!.!..te ...31M1"411:1" NMITI

pIU cock,' to
ntrive pct .tcatuer bavallacr tot vileby

lahrp a:SW.1111. .

SUoAllt AND NIOI,ASSES.—.SI4.I'Ithd• N 0, Sugtol1MJ,L1,14 N 0 Mnl tlbele+q in stun ma
BAGALEVA-8111111

T SUUAlic.‘, &41--400,hbla UAW:J.4IIre assortedslumbers; 'WAWA Sugsr 'loose .Alolaaare; Ni• storeAddict eale warp . NAGALEV lesm CHI

XrfEtI'AfACKEIZE.L.—:27i; NINO 1:0:1 Mackerel;
,d,*did NAtiALEY & t'a'rt'.

134,15iNi,&43.--titiboxes Louth !Wawa;
ILboat. do do; Ifebag* l!eppeN •3O bade Pioteque4n 14 • reutrA......llA(l/11.E1I S I.ITII •

A R bbls .reaer Ida, for oak.=0 ' lIAGALEY& SAIIT/E Atli wood at .
Olle-10bAlalard ott,AvOns horn ote.n.r

N•r ale Os, • 4
;W2 - et_

DATENT! SODA 'ASH-21. enskit (Jai'bhuong Itc
1, • taltdin from itencxr $lOlllll., !Ind
lu[Sl by • WIL-1111+DTC1112,Titcb,tinLiberty. it

•
Afili-40keptio Leaf, for sale by

aim! Ad'OILI., BUriIIFIELDI r4q:
131CE4 uct n Carolim. Rt(t;:in store sod Aa buln
11., by t manw • .J IatELQJHUINCHiSON ICo

.....
.......:

... ...:y:.~:l ~f ~ 4~

1%.-40

AUCTION- `SALE
•••ET,Jona D.Davits. AAAt •

(.:Thursdy morning, Col, at 10o'lock, m the
Congraerend Pales Room, Corner of Wood en

will be Fold, an rrnerse, to where u, comign-

mcoc an 'extensive assgmeent of Foreign sod Do-

emGOo

Dry...G00d4,Am0n44.,44ki414.44. eidtbov 1.444
metes. salmellt. French summer Cilsiglieirt cert.
roes, blenched and ml6lOOllOmarlin,white, red and
reilow flannels, been' defiling", summer elripe, rep. ,i 4 French chintz, English and American prints, Fe eh
emir:comb lawns. Earlatoriand gracithestergin,chnses,
linen and notion 'cheek, ticking, nankeens, furrniure
Mims, Derneand cambric muslin., csiminiereci
de lain., bal.:Mine. and Danes.Isiah,
men linens merino, earbMern crepe

shawir, handkerchiefs, silk and. Pros
ankr., black 'satin, sewing silk. ribbed., .colored crePect,
apacca.,;nrerinos,Pligise and book :nuttingglover ; ho-
siery. lacer. irwerne& reticules. ko. An. .

At2 oclrnk, p.
' Groceries, glassware, gueeruicarr, window glass,
hf pipes French Inundy,inbnaof Virginia tobacco,.re-
gets, news,confierieuEd bblr N 0 molar.. A inn'e
artortment of ewMid second baud household fami-
lure, carpeting, Welber bed.,rnannwres., bell dug, look-
ing gametes la great variety, mantel eledis, cooking
stores, ae.

Al7ricloa,
Rendymida clothing, gold and aileer tratehe., bard-.
re,. Faller'', boots, slms, umbrella., Variety gaol%

he. ' L.. . up( ; .103IN 13 DAVL,,Aleilt. %-

Fire Valuable ratildinglote .•

ON Wedneiday ofternoon Me 3thd ty of •Apiil
dt3 o'clock. P. 31., will be soul on the Meade*
er ofWm Noble,. for cash par fund., ;the f.glowutg

real estate, rim onererre4ibly Mutated let ofgmennit
at the corner ofRoes. and Second streets,- baring •

front of 34feet on Sealed Street, and extending beck
OS feet. Alto,four lots ofground, commencing et the
corner ofllltd andRosa streets, baring each a front
of ISfeet,and extending bark (t 3 feet: " ' .

marl ,JOHN D DAVIS, AutPc.•

AN ENTIRE NNW STUCKOFGOOLC4..

T4IIIIE subscribers hare taken Me mum N0.40 Mar.
kat rtmet,ad door aboerThinlsweet. 'where Roy

are sow opening a choice stock ofLin eet.
Linea, Cambric flint

Silk Handkerchiefs. -

Straw (Mods,
Ribbos Moses, -Artificnial Flowers.
I,re Hoods Burkina,'
Flabroidenes, . Threads,
Umbrellas, -Needles •
Parasols. • r

To which they would invite thettlielllMll of MillMers,
Country Merchauls "ad others. The above goods have
been purchased for Cuhof the Eastern manufacturers,
acheand paekarre aides, nodwilt be cold for
rasa low $O, tan tic bmaght ofeither New.York or
Philadelphiajobbem.
opt SMITH &JOHNSON.

PRINTS ONLY.
CEDAR ST., NEW YORK

LE.g
Established a warehouse to the year 1.14for them`

pose ofsupplying the City sad Wetter Trade mth
PRINTLD CALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, at
_lowprices—and exhibiting, atallseasonsofthe year, the Lamest Asiertmeatin

THE 'WOAiiiipThey nee sow opening Severn krundred. seekigui,
compesing every 110 style ofForeign and 'Domestic
production. many ofwhich have Just teen

for le forCAA ruid dart r pwietased,
ndarea

PRICES Brayesl
cdt

FIIOU

ON-F. 6 TO FI V CkNTSper yard low the meta of A and ay, as per
pruned Catalogues, which are.conected Ord.
Informationof buyers. -

-

I ram'' , w.mazuoinz, 22
New York, Jams,Ibii. f, , - &Man
L~..~''~33" . •

CLOTHING AV -WHOLESALE,
are respectfully Informed, thatnt

LEWIS itis‘MAkFIFIRD'S-
. CLOTHING TVAGEHO SE,

nos. .162 1, 234 111•118.1,111Zi,
Newlrork, -

4-lAbe thund on erdensivc ossortment ofClothing,
manufuelured earnestly for the Southern .aud

,temnuoket.
Also,a largestock of Linen'llosons Shirts, of;a11

grades and prices. Fancy do do dor exilkd striptitlci
co do; Flannel do do do;hnd oil otherkhuls In-general
use

Ms alsonuumfaciare and keep cortstantly ou hand,
the largest stock °foiled clo thing In the Untied States,
eutbractug every article in theham

Nye mattufsenne and sell immense quantities ofall
the abase articles, and 'would invite the anentiOlfOf
dealers h, them to call and.r.na. our stock and pri-
ers before they purchase, a.s ore eau and will ma at
prices that cannot fail to please..

LEWIS k HANFORD,
- 262and264 Pearl st., New York.-

All onlers wilt be attended to with correettius aud
despatch. . maxlidlot

•

• FANCY -DRY GOODS..
• SEAMAN A. MUIRc•...

321 Breserderiey, New ,
.

TitIPORTERSA.NDJOIRIERS Freatili.
tedllltulam, Bareges,'Eare.i .Embroideries, Mori,

nos. Stung., IlogeryiGloneuLawns, Lkatletnietes,
ANDALLOTISER VARIETIES OkFANCIGOODS„
. They invite country tderehanta,• votillug New Vogt,.
to esaam gtheir cock twfore =acing thew. purchase.:

bin:Muir was formany ream ofdic hon. of A.T..
Ytming-&-Co.. tramrhieh iw mikado:id the tatof JIM.
I Ct6; and 3.lo.ltunes Annum, poloi.hasan interest a

thennaineea,) Wasullinfavornbly,lmatetain.humatuibC
Te Noundrir. • 'tineubscribersyp -have taken 13,,•Type Fo9ndyp,..No `..

L-PCioldgreg,and, Wall couunue Uni lummess bare-
ly conducted by Robert Taylor. Thee will attend to-despatia - Allrhh typomautifacmred by: them WI be Ruud itiikel;
oil Caren& allgod. of Priters` material,, of thebed

Mr. 7 A TOvereud .i. still employed innaperielend,
Inc the manufacturingdepartmenn

'Proprietor. ofnewspoper., whoLae, notadvertised
(Orme gthreribir, botany 04*.66. 'hf"
manila, will nenniided toreceivedmu pay in typaa
purchnsfog titre Iftliee the, mount 'of UweMae arr,oo-
- ,

Old typetaken in enetainge for aew'at laas pet @. . '
Wbi.Ung, tt WIIITMG&TAYLOR, •

: Theodore Taylor', sltanecessom toRola Taylar,),
ianlS - corner Gobi nail AnnIds

tdaystiee• Expeettotedeti' "• •
Oalll3l, Colambiana e0,0.; Apr.di, 1/41..

TIFL D. JAYltil—At Due Ittm-1 feel •bound•toion/JJ and the aDieted In tread=pellet( this op,
portanityorgiving publieltreo them:invert:Unary etfect•

yoar tarot en torpdf. HaringbettemDltereil •
for. sore year* with a mute togge. feef
and its concomitatu but met*meg only doomed
no lingerouta shorthut ndeernblo ieguiteuce,until We
fall of LSO' 3, wine, bang Mani meme/y , nod
Lir/ogee/oiled My lb/Meiremediet, .nod pm-
eerimums ofutO-ofthe roost .IttpeclAble phi 'crane te
tog neighborhood withoutderiving Any benefit,. pt ,Le
council:Moe ofeunriving Wt a 'few days Og. weeks at.
toning—when the lam gleam of hope was aboutto
ran / had icromertendoi to ma your Expectureetuseand blemed by Wm Delos who does all /hinge, in the

of We meium—aed eontrary to the expected., of
my Dec/ens sod Diced', I was tua few diyiersimai
from my bed, endorse enabled by We use of Itbottle,to'
:mondto fey business, enjoying twee ty {444.alth Wm
I bad for tell year* permits. •.. . .

Relpeetfolly'routs, 44, L.. AN": FIT= .
''" "I° to, Vi..hureh at the Petiul'ea Eton'..1,-rourth street. '. .. AIWA)

A. FAIINESTOCIOS Pneumonia or-Cough Bal.
Sam, has a great advantage 'over ..maar whet

Cough preparations, nf it. pleasant Wte permas it to
be used without btoonvenbrace.. Hat its value as •

Balsam consists in the speeditteu Min cant. We bare
blown some of du moat desperate coogltsi moss of
whichbut been conning at fora considerable length-
of time,' yield almost immeshautly to its rearm':In surit, weather 'as wit kayo bad daring the pan
`Melee eretT.nte Is liable to Labe cold,sudent,great

Wet feet and undue erpntane to the Inelemezer;qf,
the weather often. lays the lonadation- ot a hacking
eogh,width needsa quick remedy to prarentataioes

We have onerous cessileates of oases which h
huo pertortned, many. ofwhich aro from persona in
Oda eltr end the neighhartated;asol dulyare nalrhelent
teference withoutminganother word in ita litoorri2:••prep soil for sate wholesale and retail briEl A

Cos ,corner of wood and. loit end

NEW and molandid variety, . at
' ZEDULAN .ELSEVSN,'67 .Market
street... ...

- .50 gold lever Watetics; 49 gaint
leverwatches, Ik:eel*Itssilverdetaebesilevernrateg.
es; *.i' silver la,lpiee -.molten 11.5' ithr/ Guarderwaleheasrlne gold amine; Idesaelv style earvie"5 doe golahoop tinge;a dotmaned ririgif *mu.
meal see, playing a variety of'popular airs; 22 gros%

. FANcy.Goops.. ,

. aoz Ftott,agla-and paper, AdoS eaccanalsrans;d dot fine velvet • bead 6hts, --MtWstyles; In dos Suecrotchet bend bap, new stytes: 4 dos fine arenas'
purge% new styles; tasdne§,ne aswrtod;.Bu
taasels,ltinTes, irklt and illrer,or eplies; 1.1/Jaz tineBower ‘l,wre, lIIMOTUA Idoz Bee iteelscrow pinensh-lonli I dos fine ivory 'Crow pine ushlonn [doe hasward iwrew pin eonlanne. A. pl,assortment ofnew.Torr./re.Ice. • • • 02330.•

n==l
. • • ..„.IV-inlr and splendidsanetr ofTrizawbt_gssittlialaleill.

IN styles, Jost received at ZESULONor Market street; among sthlelt •
.10gnus dalag buttousNmarrted .eolon• .

Mk/ gross plain et:leered...with net,artotit4eolo*tat gysem plaits email, diuoned e:Mor. •
Su Road cotton, a new ankle,will mach, area chi,Also, a largo vanity offringes, awed widthsand ells

A. very [aro atoek of.tha
dim lalei•Opeensn i•orke,d glorei; ,

7 doe ladles`, not I kautiliLlc. •2.1 dor do .fauoy,log Oil do ., • -a, dal • dodus kueul.lil raw '
••

getual-ntw ' .
1:1 doe ehildreue cation do •

twtst; steel dad gill. beads, purse Mop andtassels, bead bags, Mcleod velvet; Ana. fanc,parawil• lacenedeons, he, de; tuartV
• A. /nuebetoVreisite.

TiaTru, FOUL. usEvnt, ILEALTIIYVr til/lijsl,..—fallowdud unhealthy. teeth, after • be-
ing Yeas or twice aimed with Joriest Ambee Tooth

have. the appearanceof themost beautiful ivory,andnt the same lime it ia to perfectly lunoceuread ex-quisitely bee,. that Its corium daily me is higlityad-
vantageous,OAVIS to Maw teeth that aft its a good eon.didon, giving thema beautiful polish, end pm-eating a
premature dreay, Thom nbeedy decayed irprevcsas
troutbecoming worse—it nth 'fastens and' es Me be-
coming loose,and by perseverance it will redder the
foulest teeth delicatelywitt,te and make thelicimuly sweet. Sold by WM:JACKSON, CO Liberty

t4i.

, A DESIDERATUM. 10 ALI. WHO WEUTE:.—
Masks, ludia• Dabber Fluid, for preventing pens

1corrOdiag hi ink; also •for adapting them to write on
harebloant without theaid ofpumice,. and to facilitate
the inkflowing free.. Te modems, couveyancera, and
mercantile men, hie instable.- . By =twig ending •

fewdrops oithis Fluid to the ink in one, It will Instantly
he found to be the !NYS auxiliary everaired, Kg it usu.
hulloes the nebt,grecipit•tes the wdithenbeaoses wen*
flow ofthe Ink, add dithenses with the trouble ofWilt.
fog a pea. •inst reetived asolfor sale br- -.

•. • JORIVRTUN rtIOCKTON Madmen ,

fZtew BOOKS, -0.,
Eugland and tteoiland;orItsicollesnisnwOf•BW.lgt

-blister; byA H Herbs D'Aubigna. D. D., •Athithe
ilistory of the itefc,,,iots,l.llaof Croathrell, he.

A reeetioal ,Exprguttott of the Gcopels ' of tn. Mah
04w/out bh. Stark, to the lons of Lectures,' lateaded
to athistthe peaches ofdontegbie instmetloo and devo-
tion; by lolitaDirdSouthigg; IY Dist_fdlbarp .0(7For eal. by, ' •-,"ELLIOTr us •

prAg,sl,JiVab/AspenbiAßNtasybvil7
S Upttstr big..nabrcnni ilannakikar pl!
LWymniaitGrV.4, r teeived program

wiptsp . "Ir-11 4V.

STEAMBOATS:.
C PITT.SIMROIII

• •

' crxILY.F,'AcKET LINE.
tamandinenfspleadid passengerPitsm:

.err e now compared or we 11111.2,1,SV. ate., lest
noshed'and hirdbileed,and Mort Powerful lauds ...the
eriders-of the-Werb Every atetattriodatiou and coins
fart that money eau Operas.; has Fernmelded for pa,
senates. The Line hos been in operationtorte tears. -

—has carrieda million ofpeoplewithout the /east min-
ty to their parent.: The lonic Still be at the.frot of
Wood street the day preihme ro rtatung, for the men-
'tido of freight and theentry of passerine's. theregis-
ter- jn-all entre the passage mummy maid he, NO in

.

.•
'fitrArDAT PACKET.

The ISAAC IiEWToN: C.j..t. A. (i.
__

leave Piusburyb every JwidaF rnomievra /0,,,va0t
'Primary, every Seaday eveuncy at 10 r. 1.

• . • MONDAY PACK„V.T.
'The itIFASONGAILI:I...A.Fait..thIrts, wiit telet4.lltat.-

burgh every londay mottuttgal lu u'clucltlceltni
eTery Monthly evening ullO .

•TUESDAY PACCTIET.
The. HIBERNIA No. 2. Capt. J. livaxero.reva, iviß

leave Pirisbdrsit every Tuesday morning.et fu tielbek;
.Wheetlngevery Tvevilvy.everung ‘llOr. >a

• WEDNESDAY PACEET.
The NEW kiNGLAMI , N.14 Capt. 13. R ID

leave littantrah every Wednesday ineanin, ai .10
o'clock; Wkeefing <very Wednettlay evening lit it. v. x

!! ' ! TIIVU fIAY PACICET.- ! •
'hie BRILLIANT, Cart:CZ/WC, u J Tenra I.l4tta-

batrph'evedl'huraday tnerniagat lao'etwi.;Wherlala
every Thursday evetungat 10nas

FIIIDA• • Copt. Cuuncey.voill leave, in.CLEPYER • ' 1U o'clock; IVtili.,zburgh. every FkiallY ulumuull
every Frkloreveciog al, 10 t. x. _

SATURDAT PACK-ET...
ti. amtsrZiotte. Cuid• e• /I=c+ will In.", P*bargh orrery Saturdaywontingat 10redact Virbeenna

'curry Saturday etrettiu g .110 r.x.•
. _

DEAVER. PACKETS.—NEW ARRANGE.IIIO:7B.
lb neadtlr

CA1.113 COPE,
• will leave for Beaver,. Cii,Vw, %rad

Wellsville. on Tuesdy, Iburaday,
and tatoay. ofend,week, at.b rete;re.
boaton blonder, Wednextey wit] Frday.: She W.

at :be landngbetween F10.% street atuftbe bridie,
prepared Io receive freigire!ttany litany

8. 11. FI
No 5t ,

BEA,Ea AND WELLSVILLE PACKET. I.
Charles E.Closte, master, mill,hat%e eotolog

tsips to/leaver nod iVelle rine. Leming Pittstm tilt one•ey morning nt O o'clock, sad ,Wellevinon3 WoMck,„r,ss„. declO CL M—LIAUTON, do CO Alts.
PITTSBURGH &lIMIWNISVILLF.I

1.07, 1. 1*.%FEBRUARY Isc FEHRUARS F*.k.t
`• LEAVE DAILVAT Ala) 4V.

„„„. The following near boats. cotnplrto
'l. t/te line Cor tso present season: AT.

-LAI'iTIC, 'Capt. Jtuord Parkinson;Joeolo-, and.LINIE,
Capt.X. Llennett . The boats are entirelynew, and are Atted up withoutregard to expense.' Ev-ery comfort that money can procure hag heel, provided.The Beatawill lease the Ittonougattela Wharf tloofat

thefoot ofSoso ai, Pastenrrs will he punctual WIboard, to the being will aerial/a! leave .at rhe tolvtrstistal.hoors, RA. AI.and 4P. Al • • 744.11
FOR ZANESVILLE:.

OMET,
Boyd, tioster, welllance foram Ithaca

d lutcrowdinte polls this daT, 01 a
• FOT fialghtor pitaane apply Onboard. s{Q

triNO11H
t T«,c ,amel

B F Hosclunson..Slnoter.welt lerar br
the above and inicrrnecliale Porte on

datorday,at 1 o'clock Y. Forrreighi orpusrgeyr-

FOR CINCINNATI ANDbT.I.ADUIS.
The fine awailler

NFAV k:NOLAND, V.Ebberl, Nlowea:, will lease fiw the
ova and all anermedowe Kim, on

Sedurday,April. 1, 01 10a'clock, A. a. for fowcht or
pomace apply on boorl. tuar.A

G ADD 11E1wuer,Liv ix;
Ph :neat.awl 191b11[1111.1 lOW Rate,:

ueuabw

AndresPpeMaster, nal learn:lllreTegalarnips between Inciting, 13t1d6e;„,5n...1borttbiltaring Pinsbarghon Monday ,: torpflutrwisYs.

FOR WABASH FIVER. .
The oew awl spleudia lighiaiought

„ oteamez
" It 4 Thoma...lloster, learelor LeVoyetto mod itnersoOditoo ponoiou

Saturdhy, the Ist ofApsil, as .1 o'clock, P. !lot
&eight or pasutico apply onLoord.or • ,J Mk:Art.oN „ Blon'go.. • .

REGULAR PACREr FOR SLWFISII.
The new, and lltrtauk( stMi •t.';'',"", 41 • • - Wr3.1V1.41.1:Vs- Hiwilenoxinstri lcara Ar appr•

.11
4WD slid Saturdayr of week. boc (Wight or riw.

AULTE'RikaGER. 443
PlTTBlilinGflot .WLII.I7LINC. YACICET!

•
^

• C07:2•174, - • ..`"

Donley P MIMICS. ,rIU leave •
milady for IS brelin% on Sudsy,tl,eitherdarand Friday, at 10 cieloct

". Les. V. beefing every Tueidcy, nor-lay andtordA. nt CitiX4 It :al, precisely.
Tbe Co* will land litalfthe thttnnedinte portg.—Evrs-aecontodathia that earl be proouredLotheOda, '

fort ;tad safely ofpaavvere has been provided: e
boat laalso prerlded with nighthivaae thfety guard la
overeatexona.• For freighi or- plumage_appl)l9.'ard or to DAVID C ' •

felvl comer of IstandSagthfieldeb,
MeIiEEZPORT,ELIZAJ3ETH AND MONCiNAGA.33LA CITY PACKET. . . .

-
-

. ' Tlirnew Licitiaor -: . , .f- . '''''' Ri • ..,-.. . LL'SiPATeill,.. :
• '•

Nalio4 PIIINIG4• will .ruaYaaAin.;
eavioa Pt 1i arm MondayWeitimadny, an Friday; at 1:: o'clorkiw...u., and Ne•nougubilaii.iiyeirery.Tnesdy'Ximitaday and San,nial .

aw
ala o'clock, a. x:.. For. Amiglit or paarar,iiappifiSri

M=El
T6o mew draught.4.iierT.ilotiriv. • kl.0.- 1/Xi.Hu, ]liner.wilt lea.for .!lteiaboroport orer7.Wtolucoday.111.4....For treight.or 1.41.1;1.7, np,Vi 21_

r. • • • U -ri,-.lMs ray.

ELLMAKER.,, ECKY
•. F.:serous,And Clanosid: Commission, We erchs4.l*,

• Pia 13 Horne W.Krau Sumer, •. I
PHILADELPHIg-

lIPSFitF-NCE464IMry Gtelf..tr:Co, Pmeborgh.:
Rodger. m
S. Schooley &Sou, --.

' • ' - J.nery; May
, •CherkeBashing' Jr.,Lonirtil,X;::F.

Dutdh, Humphreys eCo. • '
• Mercer, Dro. & Co. Philedia;

Reed &-Itrother, .
• •

' eplMly Duna Couliery,Xemlop4.To,Dedfotd. Pa:moo unnosso,lniissiOW.KING MitIOPARLF.A.p,Wfinixam.a:cgociatzt.., Formurdonr. and Coto.Mlesion ?Jarchowand deMere in Protme nod...11annforAmet, corner of 4hc Diamond potriamondalarysexame,-Dr. P. ShoeubM•sir,
,Richard Hard, rB

Hon. Jos. Mo Lout,
SimonPrum.Poin., e t ;

•

le Omni-Intco. Pbliadelphss.
• • J. lialiken &Zone, LeosieloMr4

Mon. V.rel.Doutherty.'...
hinMallen/r. Hay, Woinm4lMj.

.-•

. .
tatiri—Attpers.. nilehte-41,,Toiii,CAj..legiseuy, aa casein:a it-loxes or otherwise, aterequired to mike payment CC the- amounts for, ARO.'they ere respeenvaly. in/Ated, on or helots thedirstday of Jutio.next, ,ortoevwila snit •wilrpositrYely-hebrought for the.sams, apnoea alidelinquents '

iOSSPH TiMAR:" • retonnsveßg KS
uti;

- • • • Ceatioßshinets'of Allegheny eqnpsr,„,!Conneabslonees Crake: Sillobdtak, •
M

/

March 31-1645.• ' oplat;iribtO
. .

SOTTE4IIIIINATITAiHATRAKE11:110ES;

T.Tiabs6iber hobbit saloon ant oftheSal test',Tauten Notion, now lag at thefootof rant loser.AI *bony-river, the follow op, goods, mainnacuirdocistOfig.,York; vrtue land hOcCered at low pd.
coin - .140L1 Scythe' Samba; dozen cost west' [Nee,
',Mishandles; AO dozen Ray. Rates; intidtri.:Soya*:40 dozen Yitch Forks; Scyth e:Bones awl Scythe Riles.Call on board. • - • NATHANlittRWR.

7kr IffRIDER:SII-51—Ttr.,11:1TiVlick..iriterkt.,
;Works' IndiaRubber kluid,"for'priventiogpent

berrnding in ink,'also for adorning theOl WtOo.otiperchreent without the old ofpumice, and to theiLnute
the ink Bowing free, •To modems, .conveyencers,poi
mirctwile own, is Ily merely adsinzit,few drops of this told to the inkitt use, itwiIIiONSORYbe tuned to be the best auxiliary Cierodeletb'AA is nen,
utilises the ld, preeipitotes the iedimenbeanoca.afree bow of the ink, and dispenses oath the 10,04 op.
wiping a pen. insi received ItOit Cot a1dt11,...:. 3.411:PITTiBUROII FEMALE ITSTITTITR,
14LitS imaitucioni under - the inpervisiota 5,b.,

him Goabont,is mill openforth, , cepboaaf
pits,and will be continuedat the Same Libs,s,sweet. lnconsequence ofseine changesbikini.; tatOn
.ptace, a few vacancies haveoecnrred, occurre,t,nua
out ofpiecing their dickulners ender their cure,do well to thene au early apfieetie_e, For teems oth,cliental, or apply to the Poncipin. • a,a35,

ChIDRIES—Th°Topton's Eye Water: 'ltnnes',lti •0 Jon, Dosjdqt Mutter; Orris' Tooth Mods; (I,laeitic-
do do; ChlorineToothPowder; Hun:sera dadaknurl!do do; linUtrA Totalt Mari itollt.iOrt do do; ittwad tbesole by .104. hici/ !LER,;IA:-1. .•

RTANNER. & CO, \e. 2151Vocal street, 4 4044 tabove thefit-Charles Roirl,--wbodeude, dealers.,IBBoots, Shoes, Bonnets, PainsLeaf, LegkorooodPOE'Rea Hats, Ftenek and' American Aruba:4 ElorwSlMllone stock Grail the Albeit kiatteinstreediveth ao

rubseTiber* have removed to co: IVatei'andlei FrontetTret, in die mitehour ibiraertx imee:pool by.Younr,!Mum & • "

arno7. —a.
••11LIANUAell11iiiSof -Vlore's., evades:/U. Fork', Linen, Mainei, a WatehomuiI I,:rurnet ui lvund and Front ittert,, Pitinbargh,PiCree

CO.PAILTNIII.I •I":2gmti. soN dayt:eZ4th4 41,41 h ild7;l4'a Miwr'Kee 1.t.,..no.* futuns .:cond'EketeoandisLtnklUaliw .INQ-in,' comer 'ofwhere. dmuulihepatiog
B

euerally sal be thunnW.,±kPig1...-•

IRri. :.0.1

Wear WROWs.,,,pa:
' 14k11,1TUDwwwittOotNd.rlctofu. ot.Wood nud nvittiitrava,

MARCUM'S CHlLONl.r.GitEEe.—Thislicreeteh:lathe bear Green ever' beau& othealauteh.,=eases NO ceakhvireceived esel heage War.SELLER^vha kkaa aorrharre huearkile.hiehh:-.... _ .

.-.

fi
,


